Letterform/Image

A&D 205
Design III

1. Kate Frist
2. Stephanie Starks
3. Tara Zavagnin
4. Jacklin Nguyen

6"x6" on 10"x10" board
ink on paper
Thematic Accordion Book

A&D 205
Design III

1. April Bobeck
2. Rebecca Dirkse
3. Zac Neulieb
4. Ben Yang
5. Erik Manninen

7"x9" single page, 28"x9" spread out
digital print
Logotype Design

A&D 206
Studio in VCD

1. Rebecca Dirkse
2. Angie Cooley

6”x6” each, 16.5”x16.5” presentation board
digital print
Page Layout

A&D 206
Studio in VCD

1. Zac Neulieb
2. Angie Cooley

11"x14" each
digital print
Design History 8-Page Book

A&D 206
Studio in VCD

1. Devynn Leatherman
2. Laura Magliozzi

8”x10” folded
digital print
Design History 8-Page Book

A&D 206
Studio in VCD

1. Zac Neulieb
2. Rebecca Dirkse

8”x10” folded
digital print